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Summary of Public Comments and Agency Responses: 

The o.fficia! comment perial ended on August 30, 2019_ The New 

Jersey Racing Conui~ission (Commission) received comments from the 

follo~~~in~ individuals: 
1. Ho~vard Bruno, General M~uiager of Freehold Race~ua~~ commented 

on behalf' of Freehold Race~vay. 

2. Jean Public, a member of the public. 
1. COMMENT: IvI~~. Bruno supports the portion of ~l~e Wile tlyat `'relates 

to ~nudelines for the judbes to enforce i~ifractions v~volving die esistu~g 

p_ylo~i Wiles." 

RESPONSE: Tlie Commission thanks the commen~~r for supporting' 

this section of the proposed rule. 

Z. COMMENT: Mr. Bruno comments that although he tlieorericall}~ 

sl~pports the concept of uniformity among racetracks, he opposes the 

proposed new Wile. Mr. Bnulo states ]~e is concerned that Freehold 

Raceway would uicur more'tlzan a de minim:ls cost as the ne~~ ru]e would 

require the track to purchase "all new pylons as ~t-el1 as a fifty percent 

(50%) uicrease in the number of pylons currently in place around the 

Frecliold Raceway racing surface." 

RESPONSE: T1ie Commission has obtained data regarduig the cost of 

pylons that indicates that the cost of purcnasinb alf of the pylons the 

racetrack will be less than $1,000 per aiuuutt. This vicrease ui the annual 

cost in outfitting the racetrack will therefore be a de minirnais increase in 

the operating costs of the racetrack. The Com;nission believes that the 

benefits provided by the unif'ormity of pylon placements outw.,ighs this 
de rninimus cost. 

3. COMMENT:'Mr. Bruno states that uistalling the ne~v pylons ~~~ill 

require Freehold Race~ca~~ "to hue outside sen~ices for engineering and 

placement ut order to be in compliance with the iie~~v n~le." 
RESPONSE: While there niay be some initial cost incurred due to the 

installation of approximately 5~ pylo~is at Freehold Raceway, digging die 

holes and placing the tu~dergrotmd cups that will hold the pylons will be 

a one-tune cost. T71e Coniitiission believes that need for iuiiforriiity in the 

placement of the pylons outweighs t~~is cost. 
~_ COMMENT: Mr. :Bnino comments that there are "several instances 

chuu~~ eac}i raci~ig..season ~vl~ere it becomes necessa~~ to delay races vi 

tI~e middle of (Freeliotd Racewa_y'sJ racing card to perfann maintenance, 

naulely to `scrape the 'track' due to excessive moisture." T}iis process 

nonnall~~ takes beh~reen 45 minutes aid one hour. He contim~es that 

"adding additional p_yl~ns, ~~~hich all need to be removed and then 

replAced, will add significant time to the process." Mr. Bnmo concludes 

tI~at "it ~~~ould be more tliati likely that we cancel races under similar 

circiu~~stances rather than undertake this task as «re do currently_" 
RESPONSE: T1~e C~mn~ission has obtained data franc the operator of 

another harness racetrack that indicates that the process of "scrapuig" or 

"dragging" the racetrack when needed due to inclement weather acid tl~e 
removal and reinstallation of the pylons c~ be accomplished between 
races without causing delay or caitcellaliQn_ The Comnussion believes 

that the relatively sttiall increase in tl~e total number of p~~lons will have 
mi~~imal, if a~iy, effect on the length of time it takes to maintain the track. 
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~. COMMENT: Mr. Bnu~o states that, in Peruis}~lvania piles were 

adopted "which mirror" this pile proposal and that "[o]ver time, die 
requirement of pylons at a 3t) degree ang;e has Veen relaxed and tvs~o of 

the duce tracks have reverted to straight pylons_" 
RESPONSE: The CoiYunission .believes that the 3(1 degree angle 

requirement ;is an intportairt safety measure as if creates a bui~'er none 
betv4~een the. base., of die pylons, the ~ horse's hooves, ~ and die su11.~}~'s 

~ti~heels. This buffer zone,vc~iil, in turn, Iead to.fewer horses and sulkies 

contacting the base of the p}'ions. . 

G. COMMENT: Ms. Public comments that the pylons s~iould be made 

o#~ liard rubber acid be "5 ft. apaR so that.i~o horse can get any part of their 

feet or body inside flee inside of the track." 
RESPONSE: Ms. Public sugbests that s~acuig pylons in very close 

pro~inlit~~ to one another would be safer fflr the horses. Spacing pylons 

closely together, as suggested, pia}- prevent a horse and driver from bei~i~ 

able to maneuver the sulky safely into the inner t~ow~dar~r of the track to 

avoid potential on-track collisions: Hard rubber, ~s suggested, would also 

be more dangerous for the horses. Pylons du~c ire made of a foam material 

that is soft acid fle~cible' aze less likely to cause injury to the horse: Tlie 

rule, as proposed, will promote the liealtli, safety; and ~~elfare of dle raci~ig 

participants. 
7. COMMENT': Ms. Public urges the Commission to advance equv~e 

safety. _ 

RESPONSE: Ms. Public's comment is outside the scope of the 
ruleniaking. 

Federal Standards Statement 

A Federal standards analysis is not rec~ured as there are no Federal 

standards or requirements applicable to the adopted new rule. 

Full test of the adoption folloFvs: 

SUBCHAPTER 20. RULES OF RACING 

13:71-20.2 Pylons 

(a) It shall be. a vio(arion of this rule if a horse, while on stride, or part 

of the horse's sulky, travels inside the e~isti~i~ pylons ~vhe~i not forced to 

do so by the actions of another driver or horse. The pylons shall constitute 

the inside limits of the racetrack. 

(b) When an act of interference causes a horse, or part of file horse's 
sul~.y, to cross uiside the pylons acid the horse is placed by the Judges, the 

offending horse shall be placed behold the Horse with which it interfered. 

The horse drat was forced inside the pylons must attempt to rett~rn to the 

racetrack as soon as is safely possible. A horse remaining inside the pylons 

once, in the Judge's discretion, it is safe to retiu-n to the racetrack, may be 

penalized ui accordance wide this pile. 
(c) For purposes of"placing, the following steal.! apply= 

1. Ii a horse while on stride. or any pert of the horse's sulky, goes inside 

a pylon and, in the opuiion oftl~e Judges. that action uiipraved the position 

of tl~e Horse or ga~~e that horse a~~ unfair advat2tnge over other horses in 

die race, the horse ma}~ be placed at the discretion of the Judges; 

2. If a horse wtule on stride, o.r a►iy part of tl~e horse's sulky, goes inside 

two consecutive pylons and was not forced to do so by the interference of 

another horse or driver, the offending horse small be placed behind al] 

horses that are lipped to the offendsig Horse at file wire; 

3. If a horse «chile on stride; o.r any dart of die horse's su1{cy, goes inside 

tluee or wore consecuti~~e py Ions and was pat forced to do so by die 

interference of aliodier horse or driver, the o.ffea~ding Horse shall be placed 

last: aid 

4. If a horse while on stride, or any part of the Horse's sull.~y~, hoes inside 

a suiDle pylon more tl~aiz one time in a sinble race and was not forced to 

do so by file interference of aiiotlier horse or driver, each occiu-rence ~~ill 

be considered an individual ~iolatioii of this rule. 

(d) P4~lons at all racetracks shall be spaced consistently and shall 

conFonn to tl~e following: 

1. Pylons, other titan the pS~lon at file Fire. shall be white; red, yellow, 

or orange in color butt all pylons at a siiible raceUack must be the same 

color except for the p}~lon ~[ ilie ~~-ire, «~hich can be an_y- color of the 

race~ack's choosing; 

2. All pylons must have a red baiul at the poi»t Curthest front the ground 

to made the point more visible to race participartls and officials. Should 

the pylon itself be red, the pylon must ha~~e a white or yello~~~ band at the 
pout furthest from the g-ound; 

3. At all racetracks, pylons s~iail be: 
i. Thirn~ inches above ground; 

ii. Set at a 30-degree imvard angle to tl~e track surface; 
iii. Forty feet apart on the turns; and 
iv. Sixty feet apart on the straightaRlays. 
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